
CHILLING NEWS, THIS.

Cabinet Officials Will Go Slow-I-

Making Changes.

3TKINLEY OF THE SAME MIXD.

Disheartening to the Hungry Horde of
Ofticeseeker w Ambassadors to I5

Xnmril Nobody Seem to Want to Ue

Minister to Spain Hanna's Call.

WAsmsr.Tos, March 10. All of the
officers of the new cabinet have indi-
cated a purpose to po veryslTsvly in the
rliange of personnel in their depart-
ments. This not very cheerful news to
oflieeseekers has leen comrurmicated.
directly to manv of the aspirants, who
have been unable to repress their ambi-
tions, and to add to their discomfort it
is intimated fn some quarters that there
are to be a very few chances- - in office,
save where the incumbent insists upon
immediate retirement, for some time to
come. This may be an overstatement
of the conservatism exhibited by the
administration, but it is recalled that
Mr. McKinley before his inauguration
held to the view that the change of
officers with all of its accompanying
confusion and disarrangement of busi-
ness should not be undertaken until the
tariff bill is enacted. This view is
brought freshly to mind by the state-
ment made that a prominent assistant
secretary in one of the executive de-

partments has been asked to remain in
his place for five months.

Huge bundles of applications for of-

fice were sent from the White House to
the various departments. They com-
prised some 10,000 applications received
at Canton by Secretary Boyle. He had
leen hard at work on them in advance,
instead of waiting for the deluge of ap-
plications now coining in. With these
10,000 disposed of the officials were able
for the first time to get abreast of the

ooLOKFt jomr hat.
Ho Will Be Named Ambassador to

England.
incoming mail. A rough estimate by
Mr. Boyle, who is in charge of the cor-
respondence, is that !US, 000 letters have
been handled within recent months.

It is eifiected that today Mr. John
Hay will be named ambassador to
CJreat Britain and Mr. Horace Porter
of New York ambassador to Paris and
that there may be a few other nomina-
tions, including Mr. Powell Clayton of
Arkansas, txa minister to Mexico.

One of the most important missions
the president will have to fill will be
thut of minister to Spain. In view of
the Cuban insurrection tliis post is one
demanding the exercise of great tact
and skill aud the indications are that
Mr. McKinley will go very slowly and
deliberate In changing our minister
there. Few of the thousands of appli-
cations for office mention this post,
which seems not to be in great demand,
and it is certain that up to Sunday Mr.
McKinley had no one in mind for it.

President McKinley has definitely
settled upon J. H. Brigham of Ohio for
assistant secretary of agriculture, and
t he nomination doubtless will be sent to
the senate within a few days. Colonel
Brigham is master of the national
grange. He is a war veteran, has fig-
ured considerably in Ohio politics and
is an old friend of the president.

Postmaster Ceneral G-ar- has had an-
other busy day, receiving scores of vis-
itors. Senator Mark Hanna called aud
r an interview, lasting scarcely more
than five minutes. It was his first call
011 the head of the department. Sena-
tor Penrose and Representatives Huff
and Hicks of Pennsylvania were among
the other visitors.

The cabinet meeting lasted just an
hour. Secretaries Sherman, Gage and
Alger were the first to leave and Mr.
Gary came from the cabinet room soon
afterward. The attorney general, sec-
retary of the navy and secretary of
agriculture remained some time longer.

Secretary Bliss was aleut in New
York. Nothing of importance was dis-
cussed by the cabinet.

A group embracing the silver Renub-ca- n

senators. Teller of Colorado, Petti-gre- w

of South Dakota and Canon of
Utah, who withdrew from the St. Bonis
convention, called on the president.
With them, also, was Senator Warren

f Wyoming.
They were shown at once to the presi-

dent's office and spent five or ten min-
utes with Mr. McKinley. It was en-
tirely a call of courtesy and no allusion
to party or politics was made. The
president showed his usual cordiality,
and there was no evidence in manner
or word of the divisions resulting from
the national convention.

Following this group came another
one, comprising the entire Republican
membership of the ways and means
committee, headed by Chairman Ding-le- y.

They filed before the president
and were cordially greeted. This, too,
was a call of courtesy and no reference
was made to the tariff.

It was so wet and disagreeable out-
side that the president decided not to
take his usual afternoon walk yester-
day. Bast night he saw several friends
by appointment for more leisurely talks
than the hurry of office hours would
permit.

Senator Hanna's call on the president
lasted half an hour, after which Mr.
McKinley went to the east room and
received about 1.500 people. It was
Senator Hanna's first call since the in-
auguration.

Other call-- rs included Senators Shoup
of Idaho, Major Dick of Ohio and Sen-
ator Foraker of Ohio. The last named
had an extended talk with the presi-
dent.

The president saw a delegation of
army officers headed by Major General
Miles, in command of the army, who
extended him an invitation to attend
the banquet aud reunion of the Second
army corps on the ICth inst. Other
callers were Representative Dalzell and

Hough of Pennsylva-
nia, who came to second the appoint-
ment of Mr. Pitcairn of Harrlsburg as
consul general at Berlin, the papers
having been presented by Senator Fen-tos- e.

A Kereption to Stevenson.
Bloomixoton. Ills., March 10. Ex-Vi- ce

I'resident Stevenson was given a
reception last evening that was a bril-
liant event. The attendance was large,
including leading citizens of all parties.

Fifre made the opening
address.

Kobert O. rtlaine Iead.
Washixgtov, . March 10. Robert G.

Blaine, a brother of the late James G.
Blaine, has died here. He was 65 years
of age and leaves a wife and six chil-
dren.

Pnffs Doing Lena Work.
Carso City, Nev., March 10. Both

Corbett and Fitzsnmnons have lightened
tip in their work and will continue to
do so until the fight. Tlie arena is
aliout completed.

PEACE IN TH SENATE.

Onnosltion Leaders Heclile on No War- -

rine Vntit
Washington-- . March 10. The con-

test over the organization of the senate,
which has been threatening for several
days, will likely not take place and the
present situation will be maintained
A feeling prevails after many confer-
ences of different party leaders that
the Republicans should retain the con-

trol of the committees and the Demo-

crats of the pvneral offices. The formal
agreement to this effect may be post-

poned for a few days, but the prelimin-
aries were agreed upon by the repre-

sentative men of all parties and it
looks now as if there would be no ob-

stacles to the consummation of the.
agreement. This agreement is to be
binding only during the present special
session of the senate and the coming
extra session of congress.it being un-
derstood that hostilities will break ont
again next December, when congress
will convene in regular session.

The compact provides for the appoint-
ment of new senators to fill the vacan-
cies caused by the retirement of their
predecessors and that Republicans shall
be appointed in the places of retiriug
Republicans and Democrats in the
places of retiring Democrats.

This will give the Republicans the
to till all the vacant chair-

manships. The most ; important of
these are on the committees on foreign
relations, naval affairs, privileges and
elections and public lands. Senator
Davis lias already been placed at the
head of the foreign committee. It is
understood that Senator Shoup will
succeed Mr. Davis as chairman of terri-
tories and that Senator Hansbrough
will go to public lands, and it is proba-
ble that Senator Half will take naval
affairs and Senator Chandler privileges
and elections. The two vacancies on
the finance committee, occasioned by
the retirement of Senators Sherman and
Yoorhees. will be filled by the appoint-
ment of a gold Republican to succeed
Sherman and a silver Democrat to take
Yoorhees piaee.

The agreement also provides for the
reference of the credentials of each of
senatorial appointees to the committee
011 privileges and elections, where, it is
understood, they will not be disturbed
until the regular session in December,

A CANTON MAN WANTS IT.

Miller Said to lie I'retty Sure of 1'atents
Commission!-rsli- i p.

Washington, March 10. A large
number of candidates have entered the
field for the commissionership of pa-

tents. Benjamin But-terwor- th

of Ohio is being urged by
most of the prominent Washington
patent attorneys to fill the place whic h
he has occupied under a previous ad-

ministration, but it is not known that
he would take it. Charles A. Miller of
Canton, O., is a formidable candidate
and some of his friends claim his
father, a well-know- n Ohioan, who died
about the time of the election, was
promised the appointment for the son.
John A. We.idersheim, a Philadelphia
attorney, is putting ud a strong fight
and there are applicants scattered all
through the country, including State
Senator Robert M. Wilds of Illinois and
H. B. Frothingham, assistant commis-
sioner in the Harrison administration.

Ryan of Kansas
and Major William Warner of Mis-
souri are the leading aspisants for the
first assistant secretaryship of the in-

terior.
It can be stated that no selection has

yet been deterruiued nion for commis-
sioner of pensions. Major Theodore B.
Poole, from the Syra-
cuse district in New York ami the pos-
sessor of a splendid war record, and

Pickler of South Da-

kota are leading candidates.
Binger Herrmau of Oregon

is said to be a certainty for either com-
missioner of the general land office or
of Indian affairs.

THE FREE LIST COMPLETED.

Chairman Iiiirley Talks on the Pros-
pective New Tariff" Hill.

Washinoton, March 10. Chairman
Dingley of the ways and means com-
mittee says that lie expects the new
tariff bill will be ready to introduce 111

the house very soon after congress as-

sembles. Speaking of the report that
the law might provide that the duties
assessed should go into effect imme-
diately upon the introduction of the
bill. Mr. Dingley said that it would be
impossible under our constitution to
make a law retroactive. Duties, he
said, must be assessed according to the
law on the statue books at the time
goods were imported. The law could
provide that gooiis still in lond should
pay the new duty if they had not been
withdrawn from bond at the time the
law went into effect.

The free list schedule has been com-
pleted. Nearly all the remaining ar-
ticles which had not been disposed of
and which were dutiable under the Mc-
Kinley law have been restored to the
dutiable list at a rate somewhat less than
the McKinley rates.

The pottery schedule has not yet been
completed, and there is yet considerable
question whether the advaiorem rates
of the McKinley law shall be restored
or specific duties imposed.

A SHOSHONE CHIEF DYING.

Ilia Death May Krsult In an Indian
Outbreak.

Fokt Washakie, Wy., March '10.
Chief Washakie, the noted head of the
Shoshone Indians, is dying.

The chief is Xi years old and has
spent the most of his time this wintor
in the hospital at the fort. Recently he
sent for Rev. John Roberts and, at his
request, was baptized.

Chief Washakie has been a great
friend of the whites and has on many
occasions prevented his young warriors
from going out on raids and fighting
the soldiers. It is feared that in case
of the chief's death there will be some
trouble in preventing these young bucks
from carrying out tneir long cherished
desire to make war of extermination
on their o:d em inies, the Arapahocs,
who occupy the same rest rvutiou.

U. S. TROOPS O.M THE MOVE.

They Will Kjert Settlers I'ro.n an India
Kest-- r at ,,.

Price. Utah, March 10. Orders foi
troops to remove the intruders from the
Uucompahgre reservation h:ive been re-
ceived at Fort Duchesne. General
Whcatou, the department commainicr,
is anxious that there shall be no blood
shed.

Captain M. W. Day with 20 troopers
has left to carry out the order. Thereare about 3oo men still on the reserva-
tion. They are settlers on land claims.
All who refuse to vacate will be taken
prisoners and be brought to the fort.

Trnde Attacked Altgeld.
Chicago, March 10. A. S. Trude has

withdrawn as a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic mayorolty nomination. Mr.Trude made a statement bitterly

Governor Altgeld for forcing
the silver issue into the municipal cam-
paign, which he said would split theParty.

to lre Censorship Hill.
Albany, March 10. Senator Lamy

has received the press censorship billdrawn at Buffalo and expressed hisdisapproval of it by immediately re-
turning it to the person who sent it tohim.

Condition ot the Treasury.
Washington, March 10. The state-ment of the condition of the treasuryshows: Available cash balance, jl I, --

SWo,848; gold reserve,! 150.b45.051.

Senator Harris Itetter.
Washington, March 10. SenatoiHarris expects to leave the citv foiBiloxi. Miss., next week. Mr. Harriscondition u much improved.

BOTH WANT

Building of Capitol May Cause
Hard Feeling.

GOVERNOR WANTS TO BE BOSS.

The Member of the Legislature Also

Want to Io Some of the uerintend-inf- f
Senator Mai;ee Appear In he

Itole of hnemy to Trusts.

Harrtsroso. March 10. There may
be some excitement later on in the re

over the control of the build-

ing of the new capitol. The governor
wants to be in control, while the legis-

lators want to have a hand in the man-

agement.
When there was a resolution pre-

sented in the house indorsing the gov-

ernor's action in relation to the pro-po- st

d plan of the capitol bvilding. the
resolution was promptly referred to a
committee, which showed that there is
a feeling that the legislature must be
con-ulte- .l in all tilings pertaining to
the new building.

After prayer the senate got down to
work, but little of importance occ urred,
except a resolution introduced by Sena-
tor Magee, which was adopted. It says :

Whereas, It is alleged that the produc-
tion of certain articles of common neces-
sity and general u.--v is controlled by
trusts and combinations and pools; that,
such trusts, combinations and pools an?
Uestriictive of individual enterprise and
arain.--t public interest, resulting in the
driving out of competition, depriving
labor of fitiployiiu 111 and imposing bur-
dens upon the consumer; and.

Whereas, All legislation heretofore had
against such trusts, combinations and
pools. Ms nrovetl ineffective to prevent
the same; therefore,

lit- - it resolved. That it is the sense of
the general assembly of the common-
weal; h of Pennsylvania that provision
should be made in the proposed tariff leg-

islation whereby the president of the
I'nited States shall when-
ever ami so often as he shall be satisfied
that the production of any article or arti-
cles is controlled by any trust, combina-
tion or pool, to suspend, by proclamation
to that effect, in whole or in part at his
discretion, the operations of such tariff
law in so far as it shall provide for the im-

position of duties upon such articles as are
controlled by trusts, combinations or
pools, so long'as the said trust, combina-
tions or pools shall continue to exist.

Resolved, That the senators and repre-
sentatives in congress from Pennsylvania
be requested to Use their efforts to secure
the incorporation of such a provision in
the proposed tariff legislation.

Senator Grady then called up the
civil service bid, which was 011 the
calendar. The bill was then read sec-

tion by section on second reading. The
bill passed second reading alter some
jangling over proposed amendments
that dm not nrevail.

nator Gibson, chairman of the joint
committee of the house and senate on
the investigation of the fire at the
capitol. lianaed in a partial report to
the senate and house. In his report
Senator Gibson says that a number of
persons were called before she commit-
tee and testified, but that one witness.
Dr. Swallow, refused to testify on the
grounds that it might prejudice his
case in court. Chairman Gibson asked
for instructions from the house and
senate, and wanted authority to compel
Dr. Swallow to testify.

Senator Lawrence called up his bill
to amend paragrap:i 1 of the second
subdivision of the second section of an
act to provide for the incorporation of
certain corporations, providing tor the
incorporation of companies tor buying,
selling, trading or dealing in any kinds
of goods, wares or at
wholesale or retail or both.

Senator Flnm said the bill looked to
him as if it was meant to give the com-
pany store another chance in this state.
Mr. Grady said there was 110 danger of
the company store being revived by the
passage of the bill.

Senators Losoii and Covle (Schuylkill)
spoke against the bill. They said they
feared the 'pluek-me-store- s would get
in under this bill. Action 011 the bill
was postponed until today.

Senator Flinn then called up the reso-
lution for the investigation of the con-
dition of the miners in the bituminous
coal-regions- . Lieutenant Governor Lyon
did not seem to be anxious to call up
the resolution and put a motion to ad-
journ. Mr. Flinn made a fight to have
.the resolution read, but in some manner
the resolution got lost, and as it could
not be found the senate adjourned with-
out acting on it.

In the house several bills were intro-
duced by Allegheny county members,
among them being the following :

By Simon, providing for the purchase
ot the franchises and property of cer-
tain corporations by the municipal cor-
poration within the limits of which
such franchises are exercised.

By Hosack, authorizing banks char-
tered under the laws of Pennsylvania
to pay interest upon demand deposits

By Tiibrock, requiring all rail-
way companies running cars over a
grade of 4 feet to the PK) and upward
to have track or rail brakes attached to
the cars independent of the whet 1

brakes.
By Simon, a bill amending the Baker

baliot law to provide thut if any voter
declares under oath to the judge of
election that he cannot read or that by
blindness or other physical disability
he is unable to mark his ballot, he shail
be permitted to select one or two of the
election officers to aid in preparing his
baliot.

After the presentation of bills Mr.
Robb called up his bill authorizing the
appointment of additional assessors in
boroughs. The bill failed for want of
a constitutional majority. The vote
was 74 yeas to 73 nays.

The bill in relation to the mining of
bituminous coal was taken up on third
reading. It is a very long bill, and it
took a long while to rend it. Repre-
sentative Vocrhees claimed that the
clerk was not reading the bill in an
audible tone and succeeded in having
the bill read so it could be understood.
The bill passed third reading with a
few minor amendments.

The I ill repealing the prohibitory law
in Verona was placed on the house cal-
endar. It had been defeated several
days ago. It was done so quickly that
those opposed to the measure did not
have tune to figure out what was
going on.

A communication was received from
Governor Hastings announcing his ap-
proval of a concurrent resolution auth-
orizing the publication of 15,000 copies
of a bulletin on diseases of poultry by
the depr-rtme- of agriculture for use of
me:iilers of the legislature aud state of-
ficers.

Mr. Woodruff (Philadelphia) reported
favorably for committee the prison re-
form bill prepared bv General Isaac J.Wister of Philadelphia.

These bills passeti finally :

Relative to actions by parents andchild for injury to the "person wrong-
fully inflicted on the child ; regulating
the practice, bail, costs aud fees on ap-
peals to the supreme and superiorcourts; relative to the removal of poor
persons from one district to another;relative to the abolition of independent
school districts created by quarter ses-
sions courts; authorizing school dis-
tricts to aid free public libraries other-Wis- e

established.
Representative Hosack of Pittsburg

was chosen chairman of the committeeto investigate the oflioe of dairv andfood commissioner. Senator Coyle was
elected secretary. The committee didnot decide upon counsel and the em-
ployes. A meeting will beheld next
x nesday.

Governor Hastings has issued a writfor a special congressional election tobe held in the Twenty-fift- h district onApril i0 to elect a successor to the lateJames Davidson of Beaver.
Many representatives were disap-pointed when the bills paying the ex-

penses of the Heller-Laubac- h senatorial
contest in Northampton county in ivi--
were not reached on final passage. Thehouse was in a temper to defeat tbew.

The mease es carry an appropriation of
about ?::o.-- ' 0, and numerous members
are of the pinion that it is about time
t 1 put an t id to costly contests.

Ihe Dein.H ratic side of the house is
rea iv lor the fight. 'Ihe Democrats will
vcte'in a body against paying about
$13. ink) to Joseph R. Harrah of Beaver,
who was seigeant-at-arm- s of the com-

mittee.

SCOVEL SET AT LIBERTY.

The State Department Made Strong iis

In His Faor.
H avana. March 10. The Santa Clara

court h ving jurisdiction of the charges
against Sylvester Scovel, the New York
World correspondent, who was arrested
in the early p:irt of February while
traveling in a train between Tomasand
Saucti Spiritus, has rendered a decision
releasing him from custody. Mr. Scovel
i. n e lit liltf-rfV--

WAsnivcnoN. March 10. Consul Gen-
eral Le has cabled the state depart-
ment that Sylvester Scovel, the Amer-
ican newepaper correspondent, who has

PTT.VESTER SCOTTX.

An Ohio Boy Released From a Cuban
Prison.

been under arrest in Sanoti Spiritus for
several weeks, will be released.

This action is taken as the result of
strong representations this government
lias made in Scovel's behalf on the
ground that he was in Cuba solely in a
newspajior capacity and was in no
sense a combatant or abettor of the iur
surrcction.

TO PROMOTE BIMETALLISM.

McKinley Will Instruct the Ambassadors
to Iti What They Cau.

Washington, March 10. It is under-
stood that the president will not ap-jto-

members of an international con-leren-

commission or take any steps
toward calling a conference until after
the expiration of the special session of
congress. The president has in mind
a very comprehensive plan for dealing
with "the whole monetary question. It
is understood that he will at first con-
fine negotiations wfth foreign govern-
ments to the usual diplomatic agencies.

All the ambassadors and ministers to
foreign governments appointed by Mr.
McKinley will be given special instruc-
tions to devote particular attention to
bringing about a friendly understand-
ing 011 the monetary question. They
nre expected to assume an attitude
friendly to bimetallism and to exert
what influence they can toward induc-
ing the countries to which they are ac-

credited to give the matter serious con-
sideration.

Senator Wo' cot t of Colorado Mon-
day evening called at the White House
ami remained m arly all the evening.
The time was devotetl entirely to the
subject of bimetallism and Senator
Woleott told the president the main
feature? of his trip abroad and in-

formed him of the condition which he
found. It is understood that Mr. Mc-
Kinley was an earnest listener and that
he was much encouraged bv the report
Senator Woleott brought back.

Colonel .lark's Trial Postponed.
Hoi.LiiAYsBriu;. Pa., March 10. The

trial of Colonel William M Jack, part-
ner in the insolvent bankinghouse of
Gardner, Morrow A: Co.. on a charge of
receiving deposits knowing the insti-
tution to be insolvent, has been post-
poned nntii the June term. Twenty-fiv- e

civil suits to recover ?1 10.OO0 were
entered by depositors against the live
copartners in the bank.

A Weacher Mentally I'nbalanced.
Keesvil i.e. N. Y., March 10. Dazed

ind physically exhausted Rev. K. J.
Dldknow Millington. the Newark p.is-to-r

who has been missing for the past
ten days, has arrived here. He had
come from Montreal and seemed com-
pletely unbalanced, not even knowing
the tlay or the mouth and having lost
ill knowledge of the cause or length of
his absence from home.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsurno, March 9.
WHEAT No. 1 red. KV3Sc: Xn. 2 red. 8

sprinir whent, MJVif.
COKX Xo. - yellow ear, 273,Z7i4r; X 2

shelled. 2.iH2ti?4C; liish mixed shelled.taw,e.
OATS No. 1 white. i'4);jil"5c: No. 2 do.

S-- k: extra No. 3 white, 2iai'lUr; l"iKht
niixcd. 2- W.'iSIe.

HAY No. 1 timothy. $11.7512.00; No. 2 do..h 0Mt'..Vi; parkin. J0.ui.,i.6.5U: No. 1 feed"
Intf prairie, J7.."Uu,h.i.i; wagon bay. tH.ttilo.t tor timothy.

l'OL'LTK Y Larire live chickens, 6"tfir."ic per
pair: bve thickens, small. Atft-Vic- ; dressed.loj.12e pr pound: live ducks. 7.ti9 per pair;
dressed. I.VTtltk- - r pound: live turkeys. ll,i

. i.Uiiii. tiresseti, J4.lc; live ireese.SI.' 'itl.25 per pair.
t; Atio ii. ....... prt -- ,lln.-w,i,U-l ei..in..ii.f per dozen;

qUHi). per dozen: rnbliita. lVSter.er 1 j. I r .Miiiph.. i . i - . . .

Jl.n"; prairie hens, ..VS7 (l per dozen; wholedeer. I per pound: saddles. IHtlJr;.
onY,TTKKKl''i" Jrints' -- lf!2c; creamery.

Ot.io tanry creamery, IHiclnc:fancy country roll. 14?il5e: low grade andt otk inn S ' 1' c.
CllkKSK-Fan- cy New York full cream. 121$

?tc: Oi.e.s. fun cream, late make. lir11 new istonsin Iswiss. in tubs, HiJtVJc;
Iimhuruer. it w. St$rtH.: oiilo Swi-t- . in tubs,
IIVk-- : Swiss, in bricks, average, PIti 11c.

tUGS Strictly fresh Pennsylvania nndOhio, m case, letailc; selected fancy stock,
11 41-- C.

PiTTsnrno. March 9.
CATTLE Supply li-- ht on Monday, an

cars on sale: market a shade higher on heavycattle; other Krades steady. Today supp y
liBlit. market slow. We quote the followingprices: Prime. J4.NU.i-5- .. ': Rood. H.Snrfft!..-- ; tidy. U Ma :K ifood butchers. "i
4 - : fair. S.tVil.eti; feeders, S l.tinitl-'"- : bulls.Mays and t ow. J 1.7.", L.;J 5 ; N.lotfna cows
X'll't fre8h COS anl f,Prin,-r- . SS'-'l'S- o

"OOS-Uecei- pt-t litihf on Monday: marketactive and prices fnlly I.V hiKher than lastweek sclosmL prices. Today, run fair forTuesday, quality only fair and market slowami prices loer. A qutde: Prime mediumsSI.UKjH.tfci: best Yorkers, f4.ui; common toJalr Yorkers and pis. .l srt:i..--; heavr:..S.!ffi.1.i; rouchs. . i,7.1 Ml
HfcKI AND LAMHS-Sup- ply IiKht onMonday: market 1 c liiirher on natives: westeri.s Meatly. Supply today It l.t, marketat cut sternly. YA e (juotc: tihin flJ4.fi fji Jii; ,,rfnie natives. S4 4 CM .Vi; k,mk1

J4 - V!4 .: lair. :i f V.4 W. common, $2 tan,
34 : culls. Lambs-t'hoi- ee, :,((

toir.mnn to cootl. S4.ink4 sr.- - .icalves. tt,MJ,6.M; heavy and thin calveSii.l tii4.li.
Cincinnati. March 8.

HOOs-Mar- ket Mea.Iy at f l.l ""Terl.KV Ue-ce- i)

ts. 2.31 i head: shipment. 3.Hi bead
C ATTLE Market stca ly at S2..jiU.7j. Receipts. 2 II hend: shipments, ll heatl
SHEEP ANI1 LAM US-Ma- rket for sheepfirm at 5- -'. ""tH.JS. Keccipts. I'll head:shipments, none. Lambs Market firm at

S3.54&-'i.&- .

New Yokk. March 8.
WHEAT .Spot market steadier; No. 1 hard.
CORN Spot market quiet; No. 2, 28l$c.OATS Spot market easier: No. 2, 2JJ4cCATTLE No trading. European cablesquote American steers at lntui per pounddressed weight; sheep atM.fr lie per pound

dressed weitflil; refrigerator beef at tvltao,.per pound.
SHEEP AND LA MILS - Market for sheepteady: lambs firm. Sheep, S4.WKi4.-- p lamb.
HOUS-Mar-ket firm at J3. 4. 20.

SINGLE STANDARD

only I possible, whether as a test of
excellence ill j 'Miriialisin. or for the
measurement of quantities, tiuie or
values; and

The
Philadelphia
Record

after a career of nearly twenty years
of iiuiiUc rrtiptcd growth is it:
claiminir that ti c (i;iul lirst es-

tablished hv its founders is ihe one
true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To publish ALL T1IK NEWS promptly

and succinctly and 111 the most reada-
ble form, without elision or partisan
bias; to discus its slcni lica m-- with
frankness, to keep AN Oi'KX HYK
Filli I'LT.LIO AI'.l'SKS. to Kive be-
side? a eoinple-- record 01 current
t hnuprht. fancies ami discoveries in all
depat tinent of human activity in its
DAILY KIHTIOXS of ln.ni 10 it) II
1'AiiKS, and to provide the whole fur
us natrons at the nominal price of ( IN K
CENT that was from the outset, anil
will continue iu be the aim of "THE
KKCOKll."

The Pioneer
one "ftit mornim; tie soaper in the
I'ni'i'd Stales. 'I'be IJecorti" still
LEAKS HEUE OTHERS FOLLOW

Witness its unrivaled average daily circu-latio- n

exceeiliiiu liiti.iiiiii copies, and an
avt th ire- ex cecd i nil IJ0.0011 etipies for its
Sin. dav editions, while imitaliot.s of
plan of publication In every important
citv of the country testify to the truth
of I he ass, rtiou thai mi the tjiiantiiy
and ttiali.y of its contents, ami in the
price at which it is sold "The Uecord"
has established the standard hv which
excellence in journalism must be meas
11 red.

The Daily Edition
of '"The Record" w i! I be sent by nnil
to any address for f.'l.ui per year r
cents per month.

The Dailv and Sunday
edi t ions- - tofet her, which will uive its
readers the best and freshesi iufol'lli4
t ion of all that is soinu on in t he w ot 1.1

every tlay in the year int'lni!in holi-
day-. w i!l he sent for el. mi a year or 3."

cents per month.

Address
riii: ki:iri it hi iviumj .

Kftortl Kit IiIIiik.
Philadelphia.

HAVE YOU HEAD

Tin: Timesfill L.I It K 1.1' II I A

THIS MOKXIXti?

THE TIMES is the most extensively t

and widely read newspaper
published in I'ennsy vil ilia. lis discus-
sion tif public men ami public measures
is in the interest of public inteirritv
honest overnmeiii anil prosperous ji --

tlusirv , anil it know s no parly or pt-r-- s

inal al!e;;ieiice in treatim; public is-
sues. In the broides'. and best sense a
family and neneral newspaper.

THE TIM ES aims to have the largest cir-
culation by . deservinc it. and claims
that it is unsurpassed in ml ihe essen-
tial of a Breat metropolitan newspa-
per. Specimen copies of any ediikm
will tie sent free to any one sending
their address.

TERMS. Daily, f t 00 per annum: ?l.oo
for four moiiihs; .to cents per month:
delivered bv carriers for six cents per
week. Simiay Edition. larje.
ha ml some paces '.'J I columns, elecant --

ly illustrated, beautiful ct hired sup-
plement, mi per annum: "1 cents pet
copy. Daily ami Sunday. t mi per an-
num: ."ill cents per mouth.

Address all letters to
THE TIM ES,

Philadelphia.

Scientiilo American

J

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DE8ICN PATENTS.
COPYRICHT8. eteJ

rnr inrnrmatton ana rrtsp Hanatwmic write t"
NU.N.N ft CO., :1 lllu.ADW.V. Naw York.

OMcfit Imreati for sertirln? patent In America.
Every pntent taken mit hy ti in brought e

Uie public by a notice given free or coarse In Ute

gtitwiiik Jlmcrinro
Largest elrenlnttnn of an r paper In the
world. .s1H.11.1l.lly Illustrated. No
man should be without it. Weeklr. 3.M)a

six months. A.Mres. ML'VS IX.,l'UBUaUktt. 3ii liruadway. .Nc York City.

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY. '
ICmTn MAKB BIO WAGES
BBLH I O SELLING THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO MEAT. MO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at one
time Grand for OH or GatBiz Stove. Liberal Termt. Exdu

iv Territory. Let u tell yoo
all about lu

WILMOT C A5TLE & CO.
306 Elm ft. ,

Rochester. N. V

TOMye MtjqTH THt llYt SUIT ; n or

Cures thousands annnallvof LiverCom-plaint- s,

Ililionsness, Jaisidice, Draper
sia. Constipation. Mala.Vu Xl ore Illsresult from an Unhealthy LJyerthanany
pther cause. "Why enffer when you caube cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r

1 a celebrated fumily medicineVOI H UUftsClIT WILL "supply yc
Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
Loeat1 on Centre treet near O'Hara'n Live y

office Spavin. Hair OattiDK and Shainpu.-in- a"

done in the neatert and tesi manner. A
share ol your patronajie solicited.

K IHKK T 15ASX1DY.

P U I " 0 VJ lnm to".111 ""' a
le-- a treatment . pru--tlrln- e 0 )phynlrian uu years- eit rieiev

ola.i-llerlt...- r detention Iri.in i.iiMih- -. "V
....... ... ... allu iieaiiiirtcs 1. i' iuciatu. ami iadie Indorxe lu 1 h..usaii.l cun J.
eonflPT',f:NTS TREATED BY MAILparlcniars n.Mn. w-t- mair?
DR SNYDFP Tfc- -te. I IIM ;. II.!ttr Itd..,, m tout (II .

OCtttS.06.ly

BUGGIES at Pricn
CAliTd & HARStSS
itxtVop Rune-?- . . t7 rnl firfbaeioii .. 4 PHICI-.- ami CSS"")

I a Top Surrey I7 outaell ALLso Kmju1 Matroa. competitors.
SIS I;oad Cart K jii Ruv of

llameaa 3 S6 tor-rin- d aare31floBucnry " Midd leman's
Tearo " tit hilnroflt.

M onan Saddle. l SoiOat'r'e Free.
P. SJ. Bl'SST A CART CO. 3t to u Lswrencs St., Onduaaxi. O. jio

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!
ThT atd I was consnmptiTe. eent ra t
Floiiiia, told nits to keep quiet, no exrite-Bi?n-t,

and 110 tennis. Just think of it
One dav I found a little book called Miuide
to lle:flth,' by Mrs. l'inkhant, and in it I
found out what ailed me.. So I wrote to
tier, (rot a lovely rei.ly, told m just what to
do, and I am in splendid health now."

LYDf A E. PiMKHAM'S rSA- -
onrjuers all those weaknesses and ailments

so prevalent with the sex, and restores per-fe- et

health.
All lruec"sts sell it as standard arti-

cle, or eent by mail, in form ot Tills of
Lozenges, on receipt of 51.00.

For the cure ot Kidney Complalata,
lther sex, the Compound has no rival.
Mrs. rinkhatn freely answers letters ml

Inquiry. Unclose stamp for reply.
5nrf tn 9.eanl &iamrjs lor Llrs. Finkham

doom. enTitiso
IIOUETTE.- -

; Inlormaiian
sss yours

Cyst la A. Mnkham Masu Oo., Lynn. Haaa,

aa. V txDia

HALL b hair
The pre at popularity of this preparation,

after its test of many years, should be an
even to the most skeptieal, that

it Is really merit4rioti. Those who have
used Hall's Haik Krnkwkk know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new prowth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which Is seldom the raae: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes It to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair Kkxttwer produces Ita
effects by the healthful influence of its
vegetable lntrredient.H, which Invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and la
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol. It does not evap-
orate tiif kly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the "hair harsh and brittle, as da
Other preparations.

Buckingham Dy
FOR TE1

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because It is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a Finale preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

FEintlD IT
St. P. HALXi & CO, NaaJaw, IT. M.

MM by all DUra La Medial.

Oil : HY BACK
i.T-T- j l rain or rold mttarks that Wftk hek.

aau Bearij p rostral ea oa.

f S (IIS P i

fl
I j! if S THE

BEST 7GHIC
tstrenjEtbrna the la--lr- s

trfTidiei the NrrrfsFnrirbM th BloMt, .ivm New ifor.
Dft .1. I. MTrKB. KwrlieH, Inra. mikm:

Hnrwn'n lrm Bitirn m tit lt Jrn mdr-ir- r 1
bsrf kntrwD tn my : ynm trm- - ur. I hav ftsuml rt

IvTiaiiy bnfi-i.i- l tn irvsuir jthrrcsiliu-4ii- ,

and m vll dtiiit "tine adjjota that loar -
oo tae frrMin . it trvtiv in my own fantiiy.

Mr. W F. Krow. M tin St . (Vmrift.nl Kf .
aayn: "I van ompr-tu- y tt kwn uiwo tn LrfUtb n4
trttibUd with pains in n tark. Hruwo't Iratk--Uitt-

ratirvlymtocwl m to

0nain hu ahortTra t M --i and rrntj-i-j rwd Iiim
no wrappfr Tnkc nut rr. M atle nij by

lUtfWN (UtMKAi li KALTlaOUL. M

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Co- n ducted Tours.

MATf lll IN KVI IIV FKATl KK.

CALIFORNIA
A tour tn rAI.IHiHMA and the I'At'IK-- !:

I ST will leave Hrrthiint. Altoon-t- . anilI'tttshurv. on Kelrttary S4th. and ilnom M-c-

XT.lsW. Five weeks In I'allturoU on the ritMtour, and tour weeks on the second. I'apfetiKerr
on the thirl tour may return on regular tramcrittiin nine month. St.. will l made at ISetirleans lor Mardl-tir- as Irs tli ties un the secondtoitr.

Kates irom all points on the t'enna. K K Systen: Kim tour. f::io oo; see nd tour. rKOtour, From 1'iltsburg . So w lee-f-
each tour.

Kor detailed ittnctarir and other Inlnrroatlot.apply at tlrset aiiencies. or addresa Thos K
Walt. Pass. Aaent Western Ihsirict. Gu KHth
AveDue. I'lttsaurit. Pa. 1J ll.SXJ

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

-- iC TRADE MARKS
DESICNS.

COPYRICHTS if.Anrone aenditur a sketeh and dtwrlntion mar3jtcklTateertain. free, whether an invention ispnitutMy paleritahie. t njiiiunicatifia atni-tl- y

ca.nttiletitiaL Dldext asenc; f.re-tirii- i pntentan America. We have a WaiMiuj tttieeralvntM taken throuKb Muiiu t Co- rtwuisSpecial notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

autirullT lliutratetl, Innreot eirenlation oftn; Mieiiunc j.iurruU.weekly.terma.Uia year:r.lstz ruuntliit. iwrinirn o.pi.T. ajid lLaJtuBook OS I'atkvts sent free. Address
MUNN A. CO.,

61 Brsadaav. New York.

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all l'a-e- nt

hninea contacted for Moderate F- -r.

Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and we ran seen re patent in less time than thoaaremote from Wasbinirton.

Send model, drawine or r.hnto.. with aesertp-i- n.

We advise. If patentable or not. free t.fcharire. lur fee not dne till patent is ecu red,
Pamphlet. "How to Ohtain Patents." withname of actual rliedta in your State, county, otown. sen, free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washinoten. 0. &

JOHN F. STRATTOIM'S
-- Hm ' 111 . . . .

teieuraiea nussian (iol

Violin Jrtriiigs
The Ftnrtt in the World.

Every String Warranted.

JobnF. Slrallon.i'"'
cS&ZL 811, ?13- - 8--

r- 817 E- - th st- -
NEW YORK.

Whn can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some aimfttothihir lastunllPsntan vstAna lilu.. W may nnng yu wealth.Wrtt4fi Jons WKUDRkrl 'RN
nc-ra- . Waablnirtntt. i. fur tblr $l.rw priao oflatwad ul ol wq huDdrwd laTeP'"- - viaiaL

WANT A
I :? r

V."- - hive wi." r. rt!";-1.---
,

I r . J. vV. l'.t..!l

I s'-'v- . V.'i ui-- t t '.: w

) r.i:.;r JV.iy Ku.i t ririru -

,..i'.- - '.e. I: is v.n t- - cv.ry
I i ... v, .. I:; ! ;rt

' LuILT tOi
i .

LADIES!
Are yon reckless enft?li lo vetit:;re 4 Ifw-.-

Iwo cents in Kiamia in tiie wi .. .
and Wardiintrum Sir. el. N-- v. Yurk. I

one of their lieautifttl i'lntrtte! " JicHsrf'
llookx." It is a unvel. i.nniie. ami nner- -

iiiaT vurk to every t.f
On rei-r-i- of ten o-t.t- s in ..'.." th- y wil

aen.i tKisttiatd a ftnl N t of tle-t- r fetuniiK liotlse
hold pare j Vtrlia.

For ten rei.t st lit-- wi'l al?i-ii- a tx.il; iitaifi:ii.
eomiilile witiln ii ' '!!- - MiU...lf. nt.d r.s
it.-- nrt iiiiiar eniiiri-- . mtt-- t Imt wilh ten cMin.:'r
clirottio aid-- .

OTINEPTUS I

A verr Itinii'-i- ls r' rtrr.niHtit
coiiiimiiiMl lir 1.1 :! n
otliir bill-- r tiniL". i ll M' r tli i1 t'ii .j

! f I'lot Ik.llU-- . I'n-- r.Nil ! tt. :i..n-:-.- l

phytiii 11411H in lltiriMM. and Atti'-- ii .n. ac
jiuiaiiici every b-- 1 le. I'nr Saie b I 'mriM.--M:mtif:ir-t-

bv

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.t
i.mki imi :.v

532-5- JC WASHINGTON ST., f.EW vfv:K CiTt

Y I

r m xt v r-

ELIXIR.
.1 eleeant Kn'i-I- i l:;:i-t:i.t- i . TTi wn.ini'

for lupous, fnai.inal t.nd Ih-- kI tt ill.-- -: it..- - r-

siilL.'. iver Iweiity-tM- e . i.f ti;sl niitM't.s
cientif - research.
Ajiprov.M li tin- - liitln-s- t t!ili'-rj- i ntitln ntii--
Ill tle in tae'litisl.ila-;- i:i :'Mi.i I un i
Ksiieoially helpli.l !.. ;i.ln-- . i.ii.tr it und

pie t'f tsed'-litar- y ltaHts
Kntireiy veir Llie . ir.-- e frini htnttful .iniff

Sn Han(lsonit Packaires, Pi.ce f0 Cts.

Prepared wl-!- y t?r

"The Tjoyal li(arn(hcetitic Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appoint inn! ti: II. r ?Iaj.ty tl.e
(hwd and to the ;.tl Fatnilv.

XKW V(:;K ! RANCH:
ISO. 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
t?am mlk-if;- iirripitrtK-- liov.i, Ki."si, in

FOR SALE EY ALL. DRUCCISTS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

d. I:ririn iiOe.
Vinegar Bitters POUDZES, . .l.cs. 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters, ucw style, j ! 9 1 -- 00
Vinegar Bitters, oldstjio. buu.rta.-tt--. ji.oo
The World's Great Blood Purlflar

and Life Ciiving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

Theps-- t Jfth trtt ("entnrr the I rndingr nniifj- - Iriit inc l the v arid.

yx

E. H. McEonald "Drug Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANCISCO ax NEW YORK.

A Quick ftutF fo cveky Type of
HEAD AC ME.

Ft. ust CasntNAL Points Respectinq
Headache.

WTer-- r that .l!l J "r- -r hr.t.li' headat-tic-- s arr r.rn- - i L . . . .... . i .t me cran- -
xiauy nerx-ous- . liv mm t- - ' i.il n r- - l...
ins; the nrrrrs you m. p thrtn with Koi'r-th-e

headache. atisa.

C? honlrl your "hen chtKlren sutft.-- ;.- nervous, m. k. - IV n headache.
;ypei.tic. or .e ' any one eUe thatCaused by worry, ami- - matter, use Koiialivfcty excesses ol ai.v Lm. I t)i best ever tj--

brain weariness. u- - U rel. Sale. utr won-ko"-

i i,uick lu action.
fc;..frt.lvB earei rTreiy tvte f h'a.lirhe. espec-ially that distressingly painful type taladies sulTcnni; from inetulantv or uterine irri-tation, or whose duties require them t i tand g

periods.
at atkopfline: cures

oui (aOM. aianui Diwun.
WO. D.OItTKI AlLWaMTa.
TTlO. WC4K CIMCUW.TON.et if. . M n I......

ailmenUandcandiUuus w hr-n- - tirrvc w ate toes on.

KOPFALINE
Is Invalnable for Teachers. Scholars, rrachrrsStudents. Merchants. r..!itor. Men. Womenand ( hildreii KvervtsMv whose uerves ateat all likely to pet out ol order.It is absolutely sate un.ler ail circumstances andconditions. Price. 15 cents.Sold by druccists ueuerai.y, or sent to anyon receipt ol price

Son Pwoewia-rowa- .

WINKELMANN cV brown DRUG CO
AUIMOSE, Mrx, U. S. A.

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write to T. S. QriNCE's;

Draws 156, Chicago, Secre-tar-y

of the Stab AccidexI
Com past, for information
regarding Accidci-.- t Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
Rv SSI Hoiniv . n..- J - fS J"" sau MITmembership fee. Has paid over (U0,0U0.00 for

accidental injuries.
Be your own Agent.

NO MEDICAI, EXAMINATION REQUIRED

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Bet the Genolne! GREASE
Sold Eienrvbere ,
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Printing C:f;:.
Is tbe j.iac i,, Jf.: y ...

JOB PRi:;-- -,
- i

Pioxpily and satitaet... v

will tueet the i.iit-e- , ,,;
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Ctdiipetmu, 'A e (! :,
firM-c- i- ST(,. k H,

liv.ne i .i f

vnu Fast toi-T- I

I'..v e are t. reiiair(j tn tut:, ' .1 :.!..ver tlici j.i.ip'i
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Lowest Casii PrlG6s.

N'othiiifcr Ddt ttie tie?;
out work -- p-k i... ; v

to print muv.'.-'.- . .

roTKR, riM.M.i. am !V

f?ISrS t Al;'- - Tl...
Monthly ttkmv .
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I.Ar.Ki.?. t II'.. I I ,.. v. f .. rasti
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is stamped in tiT? bt r- -

cases matlo. i t..e
mark of the A

tho: oldest, larcs; a:u 1

known lactory in the
1 500 employees. c.i j ac::y: - o

cases daily. Its prccu-.ts-

sold by all jeweler-- . Irr .kts

the celebrated jjs. F:s f..'.:
Watch Cases, now fitted v.ia

the only bow (rini v::.ich c:n-n-

be pulled oil the cae v.t

't&i-ii- fi Vr7T4 s'liJaaalX.'WoJaSsl

A WATCH CASE OPENER SET F5IL

! Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER , Tftiii 1 dJi!

A 1

S- -: - U- 1 i
i

sTti.jTi i t- - i n r tk v. . - 1

rir- - civr V"iJ-"tv- "S.:'. t " - r .
I " vr;i. 1T f r'ivnu; 1 r:-- b - ' i
j 9tsvtre FtttiTir. Ktr U" r- - i- : i - -

!.--- . t,i liitTic-- . Bri it 1 ' . . v
VlMMiaTa. kllVC .. . . V . ..... it

TAYLOR & DEAN.
"iOU 203 205 Market Su P

Turh f It.
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ha? n 1. t..i . - -
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vn. It U rt . " --

lauuful . j. r. a- -

lihraniMil.Mi. 1 1. ac.
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ant. Try it. At -- i - -
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WINKIZLM ANN i l'.!, i N ti

lt.llla..re. M.I . I
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Pi J1703-171- 0 Chestnut M

I Tw-elf- Y.-.- -.

. 1 tirMt:u in
Book-keepin- g. hoe!

a Arithmetic. 1. rr- -

Penraanshin.
Comraeeciai Law. Frac

eaiS!isi.. S:-- '

ffsiallSi. l'.Ti- -i
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h 3 35 15 1
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latest, rrlfhti-st-. h.
st levti. n s. rs--

prrt-- t;r in the tr. st . .

Cludme f.'af lrc" s.c i'
CARVZ Cr. tke

if,-i,;- .

AtLIS 4 r7Ti

aooacs ftu oaoras
THE NEW YORK Ml'SICL ECHO CO- -

. broadwav Theatre l i.- - . V- - -
" ' ' 2

7 CNVSSERST!.,,.."J

JOHN F. STRATTCN S

ii-fiaiiiiaiaai". -

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Violins. 6altars. Banjos. Hccordorns.

ess, c all kinds of Strin?s.e .etr.
811. 813. B15. &17 ilait b'--.

T7T


